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INTERESTING INDENTATIONS.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Gill loft Thurs-

day for a trip to Atlantic City.

—Englebert Young is listeningto the

sad sea waves at Atlantic City.

—Miss Hazel Prindible, of Washing-

ton, D. O., is visiting relatives in town.

—Jid A. Mellon has a new advertise-
ment in this issue worthy of careful

perusal.
—Miss Katherine Buck, of Ebens-

burg, was visiting friends in town on

Labor Day.
—Miss Florence M. Holaday, of Par-

kersburg, W. Va., is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Roy E. Decker.

—~Duncan W. Sandford, of East

Orange, N. J. is visiting at the resi-
dence of his father, W. H. Sandford.

—A eucharistic service will held

at Trinity Episcopal church Sunday

morning. Rev. John Tilley, of Bar-

neshoro, will officiate.

—Dinsmore Bros., the tailors, have a

new advertisement in another column

he
ve

calling attention to their new line of

fall suitings and overcoatings,

—P. E. Hennigan, formerly proprie- |

tor of the Central Hotel, has purchased

the Union Hotel on West Fourth street |

in Williamsport and taken possession |

of the same.

—Both the Democratic and Republi- |

can county conventions will be held at

Ebensburg on the same date. The Re-

publicans will meet in the court house

and the Democrats in the opera house.

—Editor Eckenrode, of the GsJlitzin |

Times, has filed a petition in bank-

ruptey in the federal district court)

at Pittsburg, giving his assets as $3,000

mostly stock in trade, andliabilities of|

$3,368.68.

—The Altoona Y. M. C. A. track team |

won the Stineman cup at the field
meet in South Fork on Labor Day.

Patton was not represented in any of]

the events. The meet was held under|

the auspices of the bituminous region

Y. M. C. A.

—A company of Pittsburg capitalists

who recently obtained a charterfor the

Southern Traction company, at Al-|

toona, intend to construct a system |

that will connect with Hollidaysburg, |

Roaring Springs, Bedford, Ebensburg,|

Johnstown and Gallitzn.

—A free rural delivery mail box at |

the farm of Pius Anna in Clearfield |

township was torn down and carried |

away by some miscreant last ee

The perpetrator will pay dearly for!

work if apprehended, as there is a

heavy penalty for tampering in any |

way with mail boxes.

—The new Greek Catholic cemetery

on the St. Lawrence road was conse-

crated with imposing ceremonies Mon-

day morning. The different Greek so-

cieties headed by the Patton Silver

Cornet Band marched from SS. Peter

and Paul’s church to the cemetery and

made a fine appearance.

—The fierce rivalry between Barnes-

boro and St. Boniface in base ball has

culminated in a game being arranged

for a wager of $100 a side. The con-

test will be ‘pulled off” in Patton Sat-

urday afternoon and the teams will be

accompanied here by a large number

of rooters. The clubs played two con-

tests at Barnesboro on Labor Day and

each team won a game and by exactly

the same score.

—The re-opening of the M. E. church

and the dedication of the Patton me-

morial organ will be observed on Sab-

bath, September I7th. The Rev. Dr.

B. H. Mosser, of Curwensville, will

preach in the morning -and the Rev.
Dr, W. P. Eveland, the new president

of Williamsport Dickinson seminary,

will preach in the evening. Organ re-|

cital Saturday night. Further an-

nouncement next week.

—Qarminet Grillo, who in February,

1903, dynamited a house in Portage,

killing his cousin, Antonio Grillo, and|

wife, was sentenced to thirty years in

jail in Italy. After committing the |
deed Grillo fled to Italy and the testi-

mony taken in this country was for-

warded to the Italian court, where he
was tried. Thetrial in his native land
was made possible because he and the |
murdered people were all Italian sub-|
jects, never having been naturalizedin |

this country.

—A. O. Lytle, of Philadelphia, has |
brought suit in the Cambria county|
courts askingfor $25,000 damages from|

J. B. Denny, for injuries received by |
being caught in a folding bed in the

Mert

Mr. Denny was proprietor. At the

time of the accident Mr. Lytle was at-
tending the Elk’s carnival and had

taken quarters at the Merchants hotel.
Thomas H. Greevy, of Altoona, repre- |

gente the plaintiff and Donald E. Dut- |
ton is Mr. Denny’s attorney

—Though the squirrel se
pot open until the first day
reports comefromall over the count

of parties who are daily cracking aw ay

at them. In regard to the squirrel law

it may be of interest to hunters to

know that the number that may be |

of Oclower,

wants hotel two years ago, while |

ason does

 

CLIPPED AND CONTRIBUTED,

Fine candies at Kinkead’s Stationery

Store.

Election day will come on November |

7th this year,

| Black bass and trout every Friday at |

the City Restaurant.

Try our cigars and tobies.
KINREAD’S STATIONERY STORE,

Read it. Did you read it? United

Realty Company’s ad. on another

page?
Try Royal typewriter carbon. It

| does not blot or smear. For sale at
| Kinkead’s Stationery Store.

Ice cream at the City restaurant
every Saturdayafternoon and evening

| by the dish, quart or gallon.

Three-pound packages of letter paper

are the best for y in town,at

Kinkead’s Stationery Store.

If you have not gotten one of the
homesavings banks call at the bank

| and get one. Still a fewleft,

the mone  
No soap bubbles on Duquesne beer.

The *‘collar” is pure cream.
it at the bars and get thebest, Ask for

¢ |

1
lar you want the beset call for Du- |

Not a headachein a car- |
|| quesne Beer.

load of it. Cool, sparkling and re.

| freshing.
| The First National Bank will pay 3 |
| per cent on savings deposits. Call and
| get oneof the homesavings banks and|

| save money.
For Sale—A pool and billiard table

for sale cheap for cash. For further
| information call on or address, The

Acopon, Patton, Pa.

Dr. Morrison, dentist, Room 2 and 3

in Brady building, nitrous oxide gas
and Odontunder used for the painless
extraction of teeth. Twenty years’ ex-

| perience.
Wanted—A man to sell tea, coffee,

| baking powder, spices, extracts and
| soap to the consumer on commission.

| Address, Grand Union Tea Co., Du-
| Bois, Pa.

See the window display of the Inter-

| national Correspondence Schools at
| Gunn’s Pharmacy Tuesday, Wednes-

| day, Thursday and Friday of next

| week. A special discount of 20 ter
cent will be given to all who enroll

  

|

these days.

| Have you laid any plans for spend-
ing the long winter evenings, which
are now before you, in a profitable

| way ? If not, doso now by takinga
| conse the International Correspon-

| dence Schools. Twenty per cent dis-
| count to all who enrell now.

Lost—A ladies’ open face Aver
[watch with monogram on “V., F. L.,

| between station and W. C. Lingle’ 8

| residence on Wednesday. Had a black
| silk fob with silver monogramattached.

| Suitable reward will be paid for return
| of same to residence of W. C. Lingle.

The rapid growth of Portage in the

past two years justifies the assurance
of rapid increase in real estate value

here in the future, and those who may
secure lots at the auction sale can be
certain of a handsome return at an

early date. Don’t forget the date,
September 21, Portage, Pa.

By enrolling nowin a course in the

International Correspondence schools
you can qualify yourself for a position
in yourchosen profession before spring.
A 20 per cent discount to all who en-
roll now. For particulars call at
Gunn’s Pharmacy Tuesday, Wednes-
and Thursday evenings of next week.

ARCANUN FEES CUT. °*

Older Members Will Profit by the Re-ad-

justment of Insurance Rates.

The following statement concerning
the final determination of the Royal

Arcanum convention was authorized
Monday by Supreme Secretary Rob-

| son:

| “An amendment was adopted pro-

| viding that members more than 65
| years old must pay only one-half of
their assessments, and that the remain-

| der may be charged against their cer-

  tificates, deduction to be made when|
| the benefits are paid.

| “An amendment wasalso adopted for|
| the reinstatement without new medi- |

cal examination of members suspended
|since June 1, if they apply for rein-  | statement before November 1, The pro-
position to create a fraternal fund by|

| annual contributions of 25 cents from
| each member, to be used in payments|
| of assessments of aged members, was|

| referred to an executive committee |
| with Power to procure the necessary |

| state legislation, the proposition being |
| contros to the laws of the state of |

| Massachusetts.
| “The laws were amended striking |
out option ‘D’ bya very decided vote,|

| We also made options ‘B’ and ‘0’ ap-|

| plicable to the present membership |
only, and restricted new members to a|
selection between the regular rates |

and options ‘A.’

A Fortune for the Quick.

Portage lots are of sterling value. |

I'hey are not away up on the hill, not |

away from the town and are desirable |
lin every particalics and each day finds |
the value increasing. Improvements |

|are made which will greatly enhance |
the value of Portage lots. A shaft is |
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bound to forge ahead.

2,500 Worth of Shoes

store

have leased the

all leathers and all

shoe trade
dependab]iE stock and reasonceble

our fast

room, well

room or find more room for

Milier store

shoe store in every way possible.

market ad bought an up-to-date

| all dths necessary for

, but we arc anxious to increase

prices will throw. the trick we are

to be sold here in our house. We will not move any over to the new store if
es :

possible. In order to sell them we shall cut the prices as follows:

All $4 oo All America Men’s Shoes at $3 25 All Boys’ Shoes Cut as Follows:

#380 Re gt ” 2 75 The $3 50 ones cut to $2 50
1 3 00 of “ cl “ol 2 15 3 00 “ol oh 2 25

« 2 80 © « ik « “ 2 50 £ £ 1

5 1 8 Xoo oo0.% £ 1 2
All Ladies’ LaMode $3.00 Shoes cut to $2.50. « ‘yg “ yoy

All $2.00 shoes of any make cut to $1.6Y make ont 10 $1.05. All Men's Oxfords Cut as Follows:
Anypair of Women’s, Misses’ or Children’s Oxfords The $3 so All Americas cut to $2 50

cut to HALF-PRICE. ®.oos on i i 2 15

There are no reservations. Any and all pairs of shoes to be sold. Remem-
ber, this sale begins on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER2, 1905,

And Lasts 15 Days.
The New Shoe Store opens on September 15th with a bang up new stock.

THE KEYSTONE,
Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings,

Directly Opposite the Bank,

PATTON, PENNA.
 

 

"Tis a joy to eat—I welcome my dinner hour;
BecauseI rout indigestion with August Flower!

(Constipationis the result of indigestion,
biliousness, fl:atulency, loss of agppetite,

| self-poisoning, anemica, emaciation, uric
acid, neuralgia in various parts of the
system, catarrhal inflammation of the in-

| testinal canal and numerous other ail-
ments that rob life of its pleasuresif they
do not finally rob you of life itself.

| 4 I'm bound inthe bowels,” is a com-
mon expression of people who look mis-
erable ai 1d are misersable—yet who persist
in ‘‘ letting naturetake its course.”

| qW hat a foolish plan, when nature
| be aided by the use of Green's

could
August

Flower, whichis nature’s own remedy for
constipation and all stomachills.

   st Flower gives new life to the
; and insures healthy stools. 2
{Twosizes, 25¢ and 75¢. All druggists.

Forsale by

NN’S PHARMACY.

Old papers for sale at this office—

lawfully killed in any one day is lim- | nowbeing put down a quarter of a only 55c a bundle.

“ited to six and any person killing more |
than that number in one day is liable
to a fine of $10 a head for every squirrel |
go killed in season and $10 a head for |

every squirrelkilled out of a season.

mile from these lots to cost two million |
| dollarsand soon will have trolley lines |

to adjoining towns, making Portage a
great business centre,

| at the auction sale Sept. 21.

.

Patronize the home print shop
We are better prepared than ever to
turn out commercial printing of all

Come buya lot | kinds and at prices that can’t be dupli-

| cated for good work.  

 

 

A MASS
of information can be crowded

into a limited space sometimes, but it
is impossible to tell here half what

should be told about our

BOOKS and
STATIONERY.

Come in and delve through our

stock.
There’s good reading for little)

mouey.

KINKEAD'’S
STATIONERY

STORE.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE,

Estate of James H. Coogan, Deceased

Letters testamentary on the estate of James F R. M ELLON,

 

H. Coogan, deceased, late of the Township

Clearfield, in Cambria County, §Pa. Laving

been granted to us, all persons indebted to said

estate are herebynotified to make payment to

us without delay, andj those having claims

against said estate will present themproperly

anthenticated for settlement.

IGNATIUS ADAMS, St, Augustine, Pa.,

JOHN SHEEHAN, Patton, Pa,,

Executors

June 21st, 1905,

| 
|

{

ITH the opening of the fall

season we beg to call your at-
tention to our display of suitings and over-

coatings. We have a collection of fine
woolens to please everybody, and it will

certainly be to your advantage to see us.

Dont get into a ready-made suit this fall.

We can make you feel comfortable, present

a good appearance to your friends and save
you money.

™

  

Suits and Overcoats $18.00 up.

BYE |S Ae RF RDINSMORE BROS,
THE TAILORS,

Patton, - Penn’a.

We are making a specialty of extra trousers.

Reuel Somerville, >

Attorney-at-Law,

ParToN, Pa,
|| Office iin the Good Bullmn
boo gh

| Old papers for sale at tt

5¢ a bundle.

Dentist.
Office in Good Building,

occupied by H. A. Seitz.

Office

formerly |

hours:—8 a. m. to 12 m.
1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.
7 p.m, to8 p.m,

ig office for

"Readyour own paper.


